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YIKWS OF ANUl.VII.I.i:.

The Standard thanks its esteemed
and interesting exchange, the Asho-vill- e

Citizen, of the land of the skv.
for a larjre "Bird's live View cf
Asheville." The streets, houses ai d
the mountain section are beautifully
lithographed. The Cbizen is mak-
ing a present of one of these for a
gix months subscription (o.00) to
the Citizen. The work is really
superior, and we can trace on it the
path of Al. Fairbrother, of the Dur-

ham Globe, when found in his lost
and bewildered condition while in
attendance upon the Immigration
Convention in December.

r.RTAIXI.Y MISTAKEN.

The report that Lecturer Hen Ter
rell, who has been addressing large
meetings of representative men in the
State, "said Vance, Vest, Carlisle
and Mills were not statesmen, but
contemptible demagogues," is cer
tainly false. At any jate, Mr. Ter-
rell, in hi? speech here, said noth-
ing of the kind. To say such a
thing would be out of place and un-
called for, and Mr. Terrell was cer
tainly fair, conservative aud very
gentlemanly in all his utterances,
and we don't believe the remarks
credited to him to be correct. Even
now, Alliance men were deeply im-

pressed with his speech.

OF SOME IXFIKMIT1FS."

Judge Schenck's tribute to (!ov.
Fowle: "A man of some infirmities
but no vices." Those who knew the
lamented Fowle best are ready to say
amen to this.

Like all men, and especially poli-
ticians, Gov. Fowle had his infirmi-
ties. These things enter into the
make-u- p of all, a kind of contagion
that lurks around to lay hold of
every new-com- er among tlie human
family; and i 1 some the soil and its
preparation are more adapted for
imbibing this contagion than other
specimens.

But Governor Fowle had "no
vices," This is worth no little in
the biography of any man.

There is no doubt that a number
of public men have held wanner
places in the hearts of North Caro-
linians; yet North Carolinians will
honor themselves, in years to come,
by the just an J proper memory of
the truly gallant Fowle, with his
devotion and love for the State and
with his spotless record in times of
war and peace.

A XKW YORK M. I. OX XORI IIt.RX
I'RIVOXS OF WAR.

That art-'cl- of Dr. John A.
IVveth, in April Century, on 'lie
treatment of Confederate war pris-
oners at Camp Morton, near Indi-
anapolis, is likely to give rise to a
tiue controversy. Dr. Wyeth.was
liiinciif u i iiuiiei . u i.i lie savs he
has waited twenty-eigh- t ears, until
sectional bitterness had in a meas-
ure passed away, before publishing
to the world tne inexcusable cru-
elty practiced upon helpless captives.
No sooner does the article see the
light than one W. II. llolladay,
Private Secretary of Gov. Morton
during the war, declare it a willful
misrepresentation, and claims to be
able to disprove everv stateme.it
made by Dr. W.

The Doctor says he is prepared
with incontrovertible evidence of the
truth of his assertion, and is anxious
for llolladay to attempt to carry out
his purpose.

It seems a little strange that Dr.
Wyethe should have waited all these
years to give the facts to the public,
especially when such a howl has
been raised by the northern press
about Libhy and Andersonville.

TIIF.RF. ARE TWO SIIIKS.

'One fellow works, the other
doesn't; but the one that does Lot
work gets the nickle."

Somebody hears this every day
sometimes it hits aud sometimes it
misses. There may be truth in it,
hut it is pretty sorry philosophy.
There are results for every act, for
every influence and for every effort.
Theie may be luck he's been ident-
ified loug ago in human affairs ;

but luck is another name for push,
shrewdness, common sense or know-
ing how to strike when the iron is
hot. This thing of men waiting on
luck is all stuff, sorry at that.

lint there are phases of life for us
all some are hard, 'tis true, Un
there are conditions that enter into
the affairs of men that must be
recognized and they are felt.

Oue fellow, in luxury and idleness
perhaps, gets the gout all over ; an-

other, with r.ose to the grind-ston- e

and tights like a little man to keep
the wolf from the door and to keep
fconiething in the cupboard, gets
weak at the knees, shows :ige and
struggles on till he dies something
w e all have to do.

The story of the way people live
has never been written except in
reality ; disease, health, comfort,
"want, happiness, sorrow, sweetness,
bitterness, kindness, meanness, suc-
cess and failure battle with each
other in the lives of men, yet prttty
generally mixed before the thing u
over, and the story of a lite is
checked, scalloped and badly freck-
led.

It takes grit and a grip to hold
on all is not sweetness; for all is
not gold that glitters. The rich
have sorrows, so have the poor ; and
all have pleasures peculiar to tlum-eelvt- s.

And these things have to be
tasted, for you can't sit off and see
the procession go by yon are in it,
one of 'em.

Some meu kick about equality and
heights and depths, but there is a
level, a common level: the bottom
of the grave levels all humanitv.

Rev. J. I "White, cf Durham, has
gone 10 Richmond to assist in a pro-
tracted meeting.

Tin: oi.oi:i:i max itrt h;mzi..
President Harrison is bv no means

blind to the political recognition of
the colored num. Ho has appointed
John C. Dancy, a colored man of
Tarboio, to be collector of customs
for the Wilmington District. Theie
were a number of applicants, anions
others a white man at Max ton, N. C.
Iut Dancy was a fancy in the ye
cf the President and he got theie."

MAX'S si.i;
A very able divine of one of the

Concord churches said recently: "It
is a great blessing to humanity that
man's estimate of man is not author-
itative; for if it required a unani-
mous vote of ti e town, there would
not be a do;:e;i in Concord to get to
heaven."'

This is teo trne. But human na-

ture is u study, the wide world our.
Flie savage may possess some good
traits not found in civilisation, yet
civili.ed man has the advantage of
the savage in the possession of many
superior traits. Man's a funny
thing in some of his tastes ; he con-
demns a thing in one man that he
overlooks in another; h" helps in
one case win-r- he pulls back m a
similar one; ana lie likes one man
and he dislikes another one that s

superior. You can't bet on what a
,i . ii- - i; .ima:i s KOiu.U 10 uo. ins semsniiees

blinds him; his tastes make him
partial ami actions make him. m tne
sight of some, good; ia the sight of
others, a scoundrel.

Some men delight in the failure
of others: some men step on a L'l -
low after he is down: some men say
they pity a leliow, when they don t :

and thev wi-- all manner of stuii
when thev don't wish anything at all.

In this dav and time, when inter- -

ests differ, when men have iions in
the tire, when things drop on nu n's
tots, every fellow is looking out for
No. 1. He's the gentleman that gets
the attention.

Men get mad and angry and sour
and spiteful and irritable and pevish
and childish too easily and too often.

They are too ready to impugn the
motives of other men, to cry t"

when a fellow proposes a
scheme, and to attae.i sinister mo-

tives to the actions of men.
Some nun won't work unless they

are bell sheep, and failing there they
become stubborn and draw their fol-

io .vers around them and make fac-

tions.
Some men forget that it's a fu--

country and that tverv man has a

right to think for himself, if he has
a thinktr, and to entertain opinions,
e :

lint it's thus everywhere, 1 lw
truth of the matter is, we m n ami
women all over the country don't

love our neighbor as ourselvts."

Tilt: nOKM) KMMVS Mil Ill;
vv oksi:.

Some one his :ic ua:ntanet: s a
little rustv now ;:d:: " Of all sad
words of mouth o pen the saddest
are ' It might have b en.

For and generality t:.ar
will pass muster. But there are
fOlu-- lii-- .1 of :l :irier. V

of srutl, that make ug'y j ietuivs anI
sores that refuse to be "healed.

Here's a man (a husband', and
here's a woman a wife;. From the
teachings of Holv Writ, from written
and unwritten Jaw, and from
neighbors, we learn of the duties of
the contracting partus. They say ,

there is a good deal of love connected
with ir. and an injunction to over-
look weaknesses, faults at.d short
comings and such like.

That ought to be done at all times
and under all conditions. Bat 'tis
not. When we henr of tho.--e who.
in the presence of living witnesses)
and in the sight cf the great Creator,
promise to love and care lor eceh
oth-T- , go wrong, cross swords and
test the merits of law, we think then
of sad things, of sir, of meanness,
of bitterness, of contention, and of
general We also
ihink of the blindness of humanity.
There is such a thing of loving too
much, too ardently and too devotedly.
Men love too hard or hate too bit-
ter y ; women love blindly and
strongly or hate the same way.
There is a golden mien in every-
thing.

Neuly everv bov when Cu id
strikes him, and masters h i ui am.
leads him round by the r.ose thinks
his favorite (if that be the technical
term) is the collection of perfection,
is a goddess, atid before whom lie
worships idol-lik- e, forge' ting that
she is human and has faults The
'favorite," through tne same influ-

ences and though mistaken notions
lbout th character of humanity,
learns to look upon her suitor as a
hero, an emblem of royal greatness
and goodness. They sometimes
marry children do! The story is
told and told sadly.

Put there is jangling and discord
everywhere. When an old man and
an old woman, after years of haul
toil and trouble and sorrow and
blessings, let their tempers create
dislike and let discord reign riot
nothing is sadder, lest it be the tes-

timony of hose whom life and ex-

istence had their origin in the lives
of those who nurse the discord and
battle lor supremacy.

It is bad when law. peace-wa- i rants, '

bonds and such like have to be re-- j
sorted to to hold in equilibrium the
ines auu aeuons Mi. int.se w no long
ago swore to love .1 in '

health, etc.
This is not the stuff that is pleas-ai- u

; it makes hearts sad : it throws
glo. m over whole families and some-
times wiccks lives that might have
set in the very splendor of Peace.
lovi. nt.,1 .r..r.v.l ,:.,.. ii ,::.,..ii..
, . i- - T 1 ' ;

c..i,.i muMt a ripiue in
uie matrimonial sea.

.....,...., .....i ii..-- . ,ii" e "y
several family disturbances recently.

Dr. L. d. H rough ton. of Reids-- j
ville, who has been sick for some

POOR 4"1X IXXATI.

This place is in Ohio, and, whilst
looming up on the ma.i of the world
a-- : a great city, it has mud the kind
that actually'kills people.

A few davs ago a preacher was
walking along on the pavement,
and stepping off, fell his last f all.
lie landed in the mud. Unable to
extricate hims If from the stick
stuff, he perished there from sutlb-catio-

This is by vvavof a slight apology
for the mud Concord and Cabarrus
count v thrust upon the travelling

imimic.
Lest imething is done ere next

winter. verilv our names, too, will

le mud.
TOO RIOKTT.OI S.

While the New Orleans affair is

epioraoie, and is regietted by all
that nioiee in tne tun uignity vi
th" law being observed. et it seems
u little on the verge of lidiculons
st u 11' to even suppose that the action
of the mob, that put to death 'lien
m the custody of the law, should
precipitate war between the I'nited
States and Italy.

i'he Italian P. "t may kick, blus- -

(t,r an,i lnilv ua!v faces at us, but
it is almost absurd to dread war be- -

iM.r ir.i. a V lllltrir. :Y!l C

WL us on" water bin Americans
. .

are just now living on sou : she
iio"l;t :itt.-im- to annov us in other
w.,vs Vrt the Tinted States is in no
ini;IK.di:lte aanger.

'fhe action of Italian authorities
n.nihiZs us of a little man giving a
fcih,w a ..uarter to hold him under
the lVt that should he get loose
ht. uould coinnetey demolish some
big fellow.

There niav be war. but no to date
i ..,.. ;,,,,t ...nsation.-- iv.ners

are kicking un does not smell like!
war in the nos'ri's of the cool and
level -- headed.

x -- I xx on: vi A ISROAIt.

A h.indsonie young North Caro-
linian, who has recently moved to a
g!Y:'t Northern citv to live, has writ- -

ten home t ) a warm friend, who is a
married man, and his letter is rich,
rare and racy. The Chronicle was
permitted to read it, and at the risk
oi "giving our Inend away we
print the following extract:

I'll st remark before Ho;
that there are I'.'.o-- o more women
than men here, and a fellow lias to
be in an eternal light against having
what some people call a good time.'
What a gloriously good time you
could have here if you 'just weren't
married.' You can have it anyhow
if vou wil I come here ami rlav sin- -

gle. Well, the fact is, being mar-tlo.-s-

l make much din'i rei'.C'.
Let n:e know wlu-- you are coming.

"I'll til! y.i an incident. I was
talking with a very handsome girl a
sh"rt 'ime sinee. Was at the same
t,. a'.'i .ug hon-- . V 1 and yu

was -. - tlv n tural to talk,
P.otn were standing and in soti.e
remark 1 nui'L- - I str tCI.ed out my
arm t e!r.j'h;i?ize with tare.

I don't know w hat thought.
areeUeU over mv wav. I

;ir si.t was tal ling and caught
lier and I l.can: w j an ;u- -

mi. ;.ity grip too. Yo't won't biame
w h n I tell vo'i that sin: is eiu- -

I'- - el as a mod, ' in the toniest
, e in Washingon. ;ie is the

r t
111' "St perieci itgure i eer saw.

' Ve!!, I stood her up again on beam
en s, and let go: and instead of anv
eo fusion or at'ologv ori her Part.
she looked a: in- - and uttered a con-
temptuous 'humph." Tricks like
rieit . ; ,., ,,;:f,. i - . in ere. I

thin th-- r, ought to be a lam
prot th. ' innocents. " rate
Chn niel

The tar,- d S Up Jo,- - Daniels
in the aliove : tne tliiiig is a worse

than the immortal Dougla-s- .
the slio-- ir.a:i. .be got this thing
U. from his fertile brain. There
are c ummies in ait towns, and a fel-h:- ;t

low ; knocks over a dummy, he
ough t to catch it. There are two or
thrte dummies m Concord, but thev

i"t war women attire.

MifiiiiUM from Xi. T.
Whe it and oits are looking well.
The heaviest rain that fell this

Spring fill on the morning of the
11th inst.

Ceo. H. P. .rnhardt is making
preparations to build a house on his
plantation.

The late frost has not left many
peaches.

The debating society at Misen
heirner hall adjourned until next
Fall, as the nights are too short.

On the 11th inst J. A. Ilarkey
discovered something white on "a

tree in his bottom He concluded
he would take his gun and find
what vir-u- there was in lead. Win n
the gun cracked a large tish hawk-fel-l

lifeless to the ground, which i

measured a f.et inches from lip '

to tip.
Cherry trees are in bloom.
I T "v 1. . - , . ivj. u. ussmau ii.h oougni nun a

typewriter, which does verv excel- -
lent work.

C. A. Parnhardt will go to Mt.
Pleasant Monday to work. H. S.

ItS(il;i(ions
Whereas ia the providence of

Almighty Cod we have been called
upon to part with our 1 eioved sister
an d Mrs. Margaret A.
Peaver, who died March oyl ; ami

Whereas we- feel the loss to our
Vt . 11. ami r . .M Soe etv rince she
wa. one of the tirst t" ter the work

'

wit !)

Resolved 1. That we bow in hum-- 1

b!e HibHiisiion to the will of our
Uuncnlv 1 atlu-- r m this our bereave- -
menr.

' That we as a vor-ir- ovi-i..-

I, .... 1 - , v'v"!i.eieu oar oeepest synijnithv tor her
ntisoanu anil chiKlreii, who ha st. '

,
i kind

i.
wife and mother, and also for

ner ia-ne- r and mother, brotliers and
sisters.

nw- - we uesire her mantle to
fall on seme one who has not vet
enlisted with m , i. "...i. . .1., ului n uv.'r neai 1thirteen weeks, is recovering rapidly.; will e as truly in the work.

Mr. J. C. Caddell. the traveling hliat a copy of these
and agent for the("0!'s - tuulered the family, that

Raleigh News and Observer, has re- -' tl,u'" 1,(1 in our minutes, and
signeu his position and taken a po.-i--1 a'so to the Lutheran Visitor, Our
tiou as correspondent of the Biblical inrch Paper and the Concord
Recorder. Standard for j tiblication.

I ITTI.E DROPS OF

Tar. Filt h Turiieiiliiie ami (MherTar
Heel I'rofliM-tK- .

liendersonvil'e boosts of the excel-

lence of its street' oar seruce.
Five story brick 50x05 feet leaf

factory was begun in Greenboro
Tuesd'V.

The new Baptist church in Tarbo-r- o

will be dedicated on the fifth Sun-
day in May.

Over MiO of stock has been sub-scrib- id

for the rel tiilding of the
Monroe High School.

The first contract for printing
posters for the (irer't Southern ion

has been awarded, and the
bill amounts to s.3,W0.

V. II. Morris, late postmaster at
Nelson. Durham county, has leen
arrested and bound over to court
upoa the charge of robbing the
mails.

It is said that never, in the history
of iiiiv State, so far as known has the
Capitol at Raleigh been draped in

mot: ruing fur two chief officers at the
same time as it was last week.

Miss Helen Fowl, eldest unmar-
ried daughter of the late Oovernor
Fowle, before the clerk of
the Superior Court of Wake county
executrix of In r father's tsta'e.

The portrait of P.rigadier Gtii.
John II. Cooke, of Cook's North
Carolina Prigade. hanging in the
S'a'e Library at Paleigh has been
draped in mourning out of respect to
his memory.

Over :;:,(i0o has been raised f- r
the Chair of History at the Univer-
sity. Hon. K. C. P.attle, who is to
occupy the chair, says that only
$.'o,0u0 more is needed, and that will
be raised at an early date.

News and Observer: Gov. Holt
Monday appointed the following
copyists to go to Washington siiid

take a copy of the stubs now on tile
there, from which the direct taxes
will be paid to claimants: Messrs. A.
L. Dellosset, David Anderson, Miss
Annie Joins, of Wilmington. Mrs.
Minnie II.ivw ood liagley. Miss llurk-hea- d,

of Goldaboro.
Mt. Airy News: Several real estate

transactions have taken place at Pilot
Mif.mtain this week. The outcome
of these trades will be more new
dwelling and bnsi'H-s- housvs. Dr.
riii'pen lias sulJ out ami will Joea'e
in Thornaswlle. While the citizens
of Pilot regret the los. of D r Flip- -
pen, thev have another phvsican w ho.
we learn, has moved n to take his
Place.

Few nit n in t m ir u.iv a ,d ge uer- -

at ton ".ae done more lor tht ma- -!

it riai u 'uuiuuiig or t ru-i- r section ant ? t

State than (lou-nio- Holt, and everv
interest of Nortli Carolina will feel
the ut of his hand in
the chair . A j'lain. prae-tie- al

man of t h" peo;,h , w - prrdiet
for him an
and givit popularity in ollic- -.

V. inst-U- Selitiliel.

Aiiionnl of n rrfiicj .
Below is eiven the currency

capita. If the tigr.r.-- a'-- ( orrect.
i!a- siut'.ung is r than thought.
i mauv of i:s mav rot liae our

-1- - f cap. Li omebo.lv lias.
'"r i.gnre: furnished b the

Treasury Departnun shew the ful- -

low ii g, the ralcu lath 'lis being made
by Mr. W. F. Lant:

V T e;i;:ta Per capita
ef Tr.-a-o- l Total

17:!.... . . . .$21
171 . 20 ir. . .... 21 '.'2

17.V.. . 1SN.. .... 20 7m

17.;. . . . . 17Mb. 20 0,3

177. . . . . 17 os.. :sm
17. . . . . J7:U.. go 71)

! 7J . . . 17 gl.. . . .. 21 CI
...

. r.i s'.. . . . .. 21 OM

. g 2 11.. ... 2i! 73
12. . . . . . .. 27 2;
l:i g: :!2 27
Is-- 1 g2 '.H 27 ;!7

2:! ?.o .27 ';!'. 22 ft. 27 47
lv- - 22 71 2 lo
1 2:1 11 '2 m

g 7 gy nz
l.o , 27 2i

On Aj.il 1st. the treasury state-
ment showed that there was" outside
of the tuasury, that is in the hands
of the pt-o- ; le, the following cur-
rency :

tfod coir. 40S,4()S Sol)
Sliver dollars f',2.921.mo
Halves and quai 1 s . . . .r,7,254,t'H2
Gold certificates. Ml,:17,0;f)
Silver certificates W,W2.tt
Treasury notes y:$.s21,l73
Greenbacks : 545, 1 7", 1 98
Nat. bank notes.. . .. l'',3:27

ei.ii.jo.oum
In these figures, however, al'ow-- j

ance is not made for certain exports
of gold, nor for certain losses of pa-- I
per money. What deduction should
be made on these accounts "is a m .t-- !

ter that cannot be accurately deter-- i
mined, but as a ma'ter of fact some
deduction should be made,

According to the Annual States.
man, P.elgium

.
has s2'..Ti'. ; France,

v i i : f i'-.- -.; li.x., ',e.iL I'licaiu anil Ireland,
2O..10; Netherlands, s20.0."

xr.vt s ix ;exi:ai..
A movement against vicious plays

has been set on foot iu New York,
The on the Pan

Ami ricau Congress met in Washing-
ton.

The Philadelphia nolice have been
prohibited from "working"' in local
politics.

The net funded debt of New Y'ork
is !i;),4:to,5t;, as against Ss)7, 857,2:50
oue year before.

President Harrison is scheduled
to Ie:tv? Washington on his Paeiiic
coast trip April 14.

Postmaster General Wanamaker
S"wl iLcom;u::-- v tli0 1VesKlellt his
Southern trip.

.Lewis Looker - case, Richmond,
coiHuiae

- . .
i nuin

i
iay 4tU.and he

wus lUht i Jan.
I lie hUv-thir- d commencement of

the Jledical College o: Virtriniii loo
)

'.dace this wet
The t.ew system of distributin.

ocean mails oil shinbo.W re.iH.T
in quick delivery in New York.

Twenty national banks in Kunn
will dcuationa.ize and reorganize un-
der the new-- State banking law.

The postmastership iuLvnchbur-h- a-

resulted in a victory tor James
.UcLaughliu, the Mahone candidate.

Superintendent Porter's Census
Bureau has issued a veiy intetfstiu?bulletin of the increase end dec ease
of the population in the L nitedStates.

CTIAX'GE IX THE LAWS.

(The numbers are the chapters of the Acts
of lS'Jl-- )

MISCELLANEOUS.
217. County Commissioners of

Edgecombe to appoint a cotton
weierher at Old Sparta.

2o9. In the absence of special con
tract, the lease of turpentine trees
sdiall expire on the first day of April.

2C2. State Banks aie required to
make statements to the State Treas-
urer under same regulations as Na
tional JJauks to the Comptroller of
the Currency. Duties of Bank
Examiners prescribed, A.c.

27S. Iu relation to assessments of
damages; benefits to land owners
from the railroad to be cousidere I.

282. Makes it a misdemeanor to
enter any land without first ascer-
taining (hat it is vacant; applicable
only to Ciav.ii. Haywood, Jackson,
Buncombe and Swain.

2S.5. Provides that commiss'oners
may woi k convicts on tther public
works besides roads and swamps.

2sti. Non transferable scrip not to
be used iu Columbus.

28S. Provides for the s udy of the
nature of aleohoiic diiuks, A:c., in
the public

2i.--
. Makes it unlawful to hunt

buds on th- - land of aiiotner in
Granville. Lenoir, Northampton,
liownn, Cakinus, G.tawla, Dur-
ham, Lineoiii, Davidson. Alexander,
Cleveland l M cklenlun g coun-
ties.

;tt ::t. A1 - A. Jc Henderson
Yu. 1: II. to i . pi ied to paying

Mioscnpuou u .urn euiiiij;,!,).
An Uet to incorporate the

Baptist it-mal- I myersity of North
Carolina ....loammil scliool law.

l.'u ar jurors in ausoii ana
I nion to be paid $d. oO mileage aiut
tales jurors i.ou.

a.50. A lows judge t O for travel- -

mr expenses.
:;:5i. Ailows --xoruiampton to ap- -

point special tax coiiectora.
.i,,.- - in case oi roauc uuu uuuib

magistrate cierks ot Mipenor .

courts suaii nue j;uei iu uuwiuu
ter o..tlis to insolvent pnsonei.

:!K Law concerning sums due!
laborers and hens
ami uuiu--s oi yumimiuia, r
plicable to rauroiuis

seribed that a prisoner may be con
victed of a less offense than charged
in the indictment.

.".OS Altern itive road aw maybe
adopted by ti e justices iu Anon.

373. Tax for roads iu lialeigh
township be s cents on $100. Com
peiisitiou of supervisor may bo
Sb-"- 0-

;V7. Altei native road law applica-
ble to Swain county.

:$77. No exclusive light to any part
of a public wav t r street shall be

by encroachment. Statute
'd niuitations not toapi )!y.

:i7i. Deposts m Ntvings Banks
may to ueXt oi Kin. our sin. the created,

SKO. Prohibits sale of liquor m lorious nhlt9 f.f bumanitr, and
Gaston eountj. upon the holv and eternal privileges
J'',.:V,1,U,tll.1Zfes; ,Var t0 lssue'of brotherhood." Jn the language

VV 11 llululKuu;- - .
J.:uts 1;owa 111 tder :wk HZ:

LI V bonvts to be paid by the county.
l Apprrpnate. H .). nOO a year for

Uie J. Jul vi am, ua, m :M.um.
ntllKes oeV.um tne , . o -

tectum ot the game
loo. Deer m nyne county not to

be kided between Fc'uiu.u- - 1st aud
November 1st

41. Allows county commissioners
to grant licenses to maimed soldiers
to peddle.

4 51. Dentists to be examined, al-

though they have diplomas.
4!2. Prohibits sain of li.rmr i

Hei tf. id. outside of towns- -

41:'- - Shares of stock may be as low
as live doiiai s.

411. l'umsbfs the killing of
tocl; in the range.

4,'0. Establishing colored normal
school in Elizabeth City.

i'i. Appoints commissioners to
dram Lyn Swamp in Pender.

4.--
;. Ai.prot)! lates funds for the!

yx nuentiai y
4;o. Allows the sale of wine, eider

'liy' riot J stii!e 1 from srtliv'
"US' Social tax allowed for public
rfeios in v lav. .Macon, cnerokee.
GMibam ami Swain. j

4-
-. Kstablishes a giaded school;

in Concord.
I.!. Incorpomtes the South At- -'

lantie I'nivei sity.
4s All bnycis of baled cotton to

inspect k l etore delivery. App.ies
to staniv, vai airus. .vionrgomery,

uuii, Catawba, Kiebmoud and
Rowan counties.

4'.,'.. Makes the Virginia line a!
lawful fence, from the Itcckingham
line to Alleghany county.

.'02. lb quires raiiroad companies
toiedeem unused tickets, and makes
scalping a misdemeanor.

517. Defines tLe words swamp
lands.

51S. To incorporate be Nortli
Carolina Society for the Prevention
ot Cruelty to Animals

. Requires sale of seed cotton
in Mecklenourg to be in Writing.

--
.4:5. To improve the method of

grading roads in Rutherford.
549. To establish the fees of re-

gister in Pitt county.
550. To establish Railroad Com-

missioners.
oo-'i- . County advisory boards of

pensions established, and duties
prescribed.

578. To assess real estate in stcck
law bounds in Johnston county.

50. Provides a system of wcuking
roads in Granville by town.-hip-s.

5:5. itelative to North Carolina
Coll ge of Agriculture aui Mechanic
Arl s.

58(5. Streets of Sanford no: to be
obsti ucted by cars.

5 Fees for cleik of Pitt county
established.

C02. irixes the corporate limits of
' e T ; 'J "Ir tu"11ier- - T10:, !

. .ii'oi iie'i.s o. teuaiois 10 me
senatorial districts.

C06. Authorize- - tlie Board of Ed
ucation to invest funds in North
Carolina bonds.

Cu'.). Scrip not to be issued to la-

borers in Washington county.
Cii'.i. Uulawfu. to lish with seine iu

Duth'im ud Orange counties with-
out permission from adjoining land
ownei s.

n:!3. Authorizes election on ques
tion of special tx for ichooisin
Statesville.

(Mb P;ovides S15:000 for repairs
cf Insane Asylums, and appropri-
ates :5:5,O0O for maintenance- -

r:iox oi'stt,
.4 S'ii from tlie Monroe Itoistor.
The muddy spell is over. Mr.

Washington Bovte has recovered
from the grip and an attack of rheu
matism. A set of thieves broke
into the store room of Henry Howie
ani t0 some shoes, cigars and a
little cash. Cat catching with
dead falls is the la'est with some of
the " kids " near the rear of a certain
house in town. They caught a large
rne Monday morning and were pn-pari- ng

for some fun, when thev were
disturbed by an unexpected observer.
The boys were so frightened that
they got awav faster than the cat
did. "Boys be ashamed of your-
selves." I

BACKER'S IETTKR.

God

He Write abont Many Thlnjr and
WliidN op Willi Flowers All

on a Mem.

Mr. Walter Campbell, the amateur
photographer of upper Union, is in
ibis vicinity making photo nega-t- i

vfs
The little boys are learnii g to

walk on stilts.
Several coal pits are in prepara

tion in this neighborhood.
The corn that Mr. Bob Gcuney

planted Ion 2Sth of March is com
ingup- -

'Squire John Long loaned Doc
Long his new wagon; it was a Xs Jn

wagon, and Mr- - Long always grened
it witb astor oil. etc.. but Doc
greased it with tar. This Mr. Loi g

Tiot like, for it won' near do to
out tar on a wacon that has Leeu
used to castor oil and such like.

Esouire "McCracken"' says be is
sroin" in for planting three aci es of
sorghum cane.

The creeks bad trot clear before
the rain came on Friday, and you

see bobbing up and down
along the lakes at night sou.ething
like huge "jictolanterns." This
was the tisheman with his pire
torch, ami he calls ii "striking.
This method of getting fish was new
to us wben first we c me to North
Carolina, b-i- t now it is old

Mr. Willie Hough has trimmed up
the inside banks of Iv'utts mil
pond and attached new oars to his
boniiv boat, mere is nommg so
r(.jUVjnating to Irs buoyant spirits
ns nU 0(.C(1S,01J1, excursion ou tne
pjacij wateis of ibis enchanted
strenul- - ,is btstgnl at oue end
of the boat and him at the other

j wisij to use a ei)ia ,.pace in the
cojums cf ,he Staudanl to express
my ijertv tbauks tor a real nice and
valuable present received fiom the
etjtor. Avery stiikir.g inc i nation
of 6ome men is an irresistible uesm
tQ nmke yon feeJ i,al)py HDd we fe
iiUre tCat t;lt) editor is very mucb

tl with tLe commendable grace
j say ,)e Lfls OUJ. tiJ;lIiks and he can't
lielp hiu self.

pbilosophets tell us that there is
otLil t or i1te olherwise

than i,T Coiupaiison, and just so we
find it wbeu we consider the small
am.-.un- t of farm work doLe this

Oh, my friends, the lowu trod
den laborers of this once glorious
Be public ! Ihe slaves of an iron
LaLdeel despotism, I tell jou the
tin e has come when we must rally
round ODe another as one united
power," is what the Alliance says
and proposes to do. lhis orgamza.
tha sprang fiooi a chain of circum
stances, every Jii.K ot wnit-- was
rusted by the tears of the oppressed,
will yet humble the oppressors

that too long have latteneu upon
u plunder tlf our Lomes ulJ on the
sweat of our brows, upon the labor

i,lf111. I.O..-1.- , ,u ...,.tl, n

of the illustiious Henry, we say let
it come. Let the prophecy of iiispi- -

ration una a l ist lie consum- -

hj olj c!o'rious COErirmatioD
of tLe ,.oinih lu tL)lt exattetb

, shall lie abasod." Let this,
of sel,timents tnd

. f. ,.ufnrut i. Airuf.taA
bv ti e powr of might or bv the
version that men mav place upon
the ru'mg.i of civil government, but
by the infallible cooe that teaches
us to " Do unto others as we would
Lave them do uuto us.'"

CORNCRACKEK.

HIKhl ItlVIK KlI'I'I.KS.

XEAK FUFill S.
Archey White, who was canvass-

ing Henry (.'lady's life, has piit it.
Daniel W. Camion has a large

vineyard, vines numbering over 300.
Deputy Jack Post went over to

Uie beed mine this week.
James Foster puts in some time

sIimIhmt tli. rvr tl-.- .

Uiss Alice ami Elvira Furr'are
' attending school this svason.

1 uosl uas wen
feeble in health for some time.

No corn planted yet, and but v rv
little ground ready.

NEAP. HOST MILLS.
lie it known this dav that A. I

Howell, of Host's Mills, wants the
t;1,.. ..r(l trt l,;m ,v.,Pfr-,- ,

date
Henry T. Stowe has leen sick for

several weeks.
Lots of sand vv S left in the fords

on Rocky river from the recent
freshets.

J. A Harkry is our miller, and a
good one, too.

David C. Jovncr has had the sec
ond attack of the grip.l;i,.i :.. i i .

, A" "uim ,m UH w fl"'te preva- -
Ien.t Jur 60me weeks V'

Let us all try to send one new
subscriber at least to the Standard
each week.

Wheat looks very much like mak-
ing a good yield this vear. It looks
better than for several years

scarcity ot corn 111 this country
has caused it to bring a dollar a
bushel.

A L. Howell, w ho is in the em
ploy of the Bost & Cannon Manu
facturing Company, had a very re
markable experience in the line of
hog killing the other day. He, not a
wishing to loo.-- e any work time.
Sa.ve n.,s lamiiy ord.-r- s to haveeverv- -

thing in prime at 1,0011, when the
killing would take place. Everv -

thing was complied wi-- at the af.
.pointed hour, "11 proceeded to
s,a? tlie "tattened hog." Mr. How
ell concluded to kill him before he
eat his dinner, so he tl.
pig in the head and stuck him, and
ne nieii ireely, 1 hen 11. went to
his dinner and while eating, to his
great surprise, the piar was at the
opposite door from which it was
left bleeding, squealing as though it
wanted its dinner. It might have
been misery from the blw vf the
axe that caused the ejueer noise, but
it was certainly alive. The second
effort proved more successful, and
the pig was killed sure enough

Frank Gray caught a trout that
weighed seven pounds.

Pea Jay.
CLEVEUXD COI XTV

R.orlol by the Anrora. the Paperb- - Miller.

The guests are beginning to gather
at Cleveland Springs. The man
who drinks a little every elav, drinks
too much. Teu thousand dollars
will be issued in bonds for the build-
ing of a court house. Cleveland
county will have an election on local
option.

Alleghaney had four inches snow
Tiie,d.y.

IT ! XO. SEA' EX

That Come to l" Tlirons Juvenilia.

TLe order of the ebij la g ippe
and wnooping cough

Spring has come, and ti e voice of
I he plough iii-ii- i may be heard early
and late.

On Hccmnd of so much rain the
eariy id.ti.ters have "slr ped up. '

and they are raking even stait with
other f.trmeis.

Ti e wheat ;'iid oats crop is v rj
promi'-i- - g. except some very low
plats which have suffered from con
staid liiuiit.ahoii.

E- - i omycutt it Sour lmv set
their steam e. gine to woik. Tb"
contemplate i on g a lot of sawing- -

Yf c; l es poiit'eiit has been relia-
bly informed that a kid of No- - 7

has piocu.ed a punting pre s. If
the youth publishes a paper we sug-
gest that it be called " No. 7 Star,"
or the " Seven Stars.''

The North Carolina WasLbuard
Mai.ufiictuiing Company ate. don a
a good bus.ress in the manufactur-
ing of wash'ooiids and tobacco
boxes.

'ihe peich fiuit in this section
has been near y all "cooked up." but
we have not seen, r even smel ed.
any of the "juice.': If the pp es
fail, we will have to be contented
with com liquor- - If the apples fai ,

we will have to be to
drink freely of "'Adam's ale."

The school at the Misenbeimer
hall is undii the management of a
New York; lady.

The man w ho has change of Uncle
Sam's mail sack fri.m Salisbury to
Jiilesville gets lot sometimes and
passes the office at Dry's Mill about
dark instead ol 1 o'clock p. m. Now,
Sir, this kind of stuff must be
stopped.

A man in No. 7 bought a stove
iiniL Y'.ik. c." WadsWollh wiiich
tiuk? . i convenience t th"

faiio ii.i .viier cf ti e stove
0 -- ina. lie is compelled to pull elf

ins bat when he gets to the door.
He wants to sell his cats. He is
afraid that they will be taken un the
flue. That stove draws.

J. H. Moose is building a barn
which, whe.i complete, wi,l be the
most convenient building ol" the
kind in eastern Cabarrus.

Died, on la t Sunday, a child of
D J- - Fisher, near Deihel Pieform
church.

The Sunday school at St- - Ste-
phens is in a prosperous condition
under the superintendence of Mr.
John Ii. Nussmuu. Why should he
not superintend a Sunday school?
His father is an old superintendent ;

his grandfat ier is an older superin-
tendent ; his great grandfather and
his great-giea- t grandfather weiei
Lutheran preaeheis.

J fVEXTUS

XiiMKinan Hems.
Wbeat and oats ne- - r looked moie

promising.
G. F. iiarnhardt has gone to New

London for a few davs.
Communion serwees will be held

in St. Stephen's church the fourth
Sunday of this month.

A you! g man from Gold
Hill spends much of his time on
Little Uuflalo.

Peach pie will be a rarity here
this summer. We hope to have a
blackberry crop, that editors, sc. ool
teachers and other poor lolks wi.i
be happy

A. Larnhardt, after woik.ng
several mouths n.re, lelt s.cnday
for Mt. Pleas .nt, w here he has a
contract to build a handscme dwell
ing for Pi of. Linn.

Hev. George H. Cox has returned
from Wilmington. He preached an
excellent sermon in St. Stephen's
church Sunday from the text, "I am
the good shepherd."

Misses Kittie Jenkins, of Salis
bury, and Gertie Moutgomey, of
Gold Hid, two charming young la
nes, spent hunday with friends at

this place. Ji.

lte-ol- nt ion- - ly I'.nreka l.oilsr A. F.
Hint A. M.. o.
Whereas, Cod in His infinite wi- -

loin lias seen lit to r move by death
from our midst our voung brother.
.eo. lb " hinn, on the iirt dav of

March, 1SH1, in the 4 0 h year of his
age1,

Resolved. That we ho in humble
ubmission to the will of Him who

doeth all things well.
Resolved, '1 bat we regret the h.ss

of a voung brother who had been
with us but a short time, vet who
ae promise of a bright "Masonic

life.
That we hereby extend

to the bereavd family our sincere
swnpitl yand pravthat the I 1. ss
ingsof Cod and the comforting in-

fluence of Ilis holy mav be
with 1 1. tm

Resolved, That we devote a page
of our minute book to hism. moiy.
and that a co y i,f these resolutions
be sent to the family a d to tin-Co-

ord papers for pnb:i ation.
J. S. Lafferty.
d. H. Eauxhakdt
David Cook,

Commiitce.

kowax xr.ws

a, ''a..SKf
Good-bv- e frnit(7hat vou mean?).

Rev. N. S. Jom s has commenced
protracted meeting at the Baptist

church W. A. Fries has eon.
tracted within the p.st ten davs for
the dwellings ti cost 10,000.
Bids were made for 'wo thousand
tons of rock to be used on the streets
of Salisbury. .Mrs fro-,r- . e

j w
Riblin, aged" 82 years, died on ihe lie
Oth. She whs sick onlv siv hnnr.

Tl, Ait: ir.-" . time aiiiaui'c euiioro me iit-r- -

ald has b. en made a magistrate. at
Mr. Fife has made an emranient
for tl.is ph.ee, to begin on "he" 20th. or

I ne cotton mills will he en
larged ; 100 looms and 5.000 sri,,
dles to be aoJed. or

David son man misconnted Sur.-m- d

day for Saturday, went to tow n or
trading.

' or
CONCORD MARKETS.

'rm-rn- v 3IAKIvLT.
(Corrected daily by Cannons it Feter.)
ijow middling 8
Middlimr S oh
Good middling "

(?a
PKoDUCt: MARKET.

(Corrected daily bv W. J. Swink
Bacon .". .

' 3
Sugar-cure- liams. t4 14
Bulk meats, si les 8
Beeswax "" 18
Butter 2o
Chickens 30
Corn 92
Ecgs
Lard 10
Flour (North Carolina ). 50 & of
Meal
Oats 50 (a
Tallow 4 5
Salt ... 70 80 Bv

TT S. DIRECT TAX Vklu 'U. LAND IN 18W
James D. ncon. Attoinfvof

Chap 1 H.!J, N. (.'., wil; colV M.
tax for 5 cents on the .V, j;u ''
your receipt t' him. t t"

s-
-i 1

him the facts. The
Chapel Hili are given as i f

apr 9:iiu t'"hii.

El
Is equaled by few and ex. r ;f j ,

uene his politenss j n
oik as a barber. Clean li,'00
ups in d brushes at ad

'

Otlice o no-if- .. lni-ri- , IIfl.,' ,

ur.it r 'Tl',r. : -
SEK

.i' 'lie siioi i ,.

ef i , . i i i . ii . i . N. i . i . ith

X iv .a v.. i ..t- - mh nice V. mi
prepuied b myself. I have'tn'.'l
some cases as i.e-- the grnve i'ife

.. ... . ....x 'J U (),. T

have never treated a case ov.,'
I.AnvC ll&l-.!- ' If..! ,. .t.. . . I

Will.
jt DAVID SLOT'Oip

Dr. D. G. Caldwell,

rru.v, .v. c

Oi'FICE HOURS:

to 8 A. M 1 1 X.

teTXfl office hours on Sunday,
de 2G-3- in

Drug - Store
OX A BOOM!

Paste 1 us in in 11!

If you waut to be in the swi n, if
you want to be in the fashion, if you
desire to cut the proper cajer in 'tLe
town of Concord, the correct tliiiig
to do is to buy your

1)11 VGS and JIEDICIXES
AT

Gibson's Drug Store,
and your

CHIXl, - CKOCKEliY,
GLASSWARE, TINWARE,

Baskets, Musical Instruments.
Picture Frames and Toys,

XE-X-- T n-o-o-- u.

In adtiitjon to my usual line. I am
now e ffeiing a lai ge and complete
assortment of Paints. Oils. Brush--
and Painters' Supplies at lowest
possible rates.

I have the heaviest Cigar trade in
town. r.t:d I keep constantly on hard
from 30.000 to 50,001 01 the best
brands. My Chewing anil Smoking
Tobacco cannot be surpassed.

On the 20th of this morthlwiil
besrin dispensing, from my $00.(!ii
Soda Fountain, all ( f the most
modern ice-co- beverages known to
the trade- - Ab of t ie latest fads in
the soda water bush ess will be
offered for your thirsty consideration
eveiv day during the summer
months.

It would be only a waste of breata
to tell you that 1 am tilling preseup-tion- s

night and day, wi h neatness
and dispatch and with tlie utmost
car1. Call and see me thr e tunes a
day. either before or .ifter .). ;(

t; 2 1 m J. P. GIBSON.

Kabo is for women who
break their corsets. Kabo
can't be broken. We guar-
antee it not to break for a
year ; and the maker stands
behind us.

And Kabo doesn't kink.
To kink is almost as bad as
to break. We guarantee it
not to kink for a year ; and
the maker stands behind us.

If a single "bone " (we call
it " bone," it isn't bone) of
Kabo breaks or kinks in a
year, bring your corset back
to us and get your money.
And, if the corset don't suit
you after wearing a week or
two or three, come back for
your money.

There is a primer on Cor- -

sets tor you at the store.
FOR SALE BY

aj'V0XS S' FETZEll,
- ((C9C.- -
POMMISSIONER' SALE OF

LAND. Harms been ,lnK- - un.
pointed a commissioner in a si.eci .1 nm
tee ling in the Superior Court for Cbar-tu- s

county, in the case of 31. V. Furr
and Laviaia I'lott aeainst .1. Y Furr an.!
oiIkts. for the sale of the land of the
laJe Joan F. Furr. dec'it, for partition. I

ill a such commissioner expose to puh-- j
sale, at the courtl'ouse door in Con-- !

cord, on

"n..j. (he 4iU ly of My. Is91.
12 o'clock, m.. the follow insr described

real estate :

1st. Tr.-ic-t coniainini: 4ii acres, more
less, a 'jininirlthe lands of 31. Widen-liov.s- e,

31a, t. .as Mnith and others.
"2d. Tract containing 121 i acres, more
less, the lands of Leah Dry,

Paul H;neh:irt "and others, the honie
place of John F. Furr, dee'd.

d. Tract containing s?i acres, more
less, adjoining the lands of llaniel

Tin ker, Daniel Blackwel.'.t-- r and others.
4th. 1 ract containing 110f acres, moie

less, adjoinimr the of .1. i
Staines. Daniel lilackwelder and others,

Teums ok Sale: Ore-fourt- h cash:
one-fourt- iu six months, balance in nine

imonttio. r,.., ;,i, ki -

from date and approved security re
quired; title reserved till all purchase
money is paid. J. R. E1IYI.V.

ap s "mnmissio.ier.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE- .-
Hav iig qua'itied as the ado inis-tiat- or

of H- - L- - Jones, deceased, all
persons owine said estate are heieby
notified that they must make imme- -

diate paymei t or suit wi1! be
brought. And all peisons l aving
claims j gainst said estate must pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly
authenticated, on or before 10: h day

March, 1892. or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recowrv.

ROBT. S- - YOUNG,
6th March, 1801. Ad ninistrator.

W. M. Smith, Att'y. mar 1


